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DEMANDSCONTRAC CHARGE C. C. CROWLEY ROSEgURG JITNEY BUS
that tha convention will ask eongres
to appropriate a larger sum even thai
that said to he contained lo th
ports to be received. '

.
"A full measure of protection ' ia;t

be the keynote of the meeting.IMPLICATIONWITH DRIVER ARRESTED FOR

SECURITY LEAGUE TO

HOLD BIG CONVENTION

TO URGE PROETION

ment authorities at Detroit, Mich., it is
said. His .statement of the activities
of the ganr in Tacoma and Seattle and
their connection with the dynamiting
of a barge loaded with powder at Seat-
tle, was checked up in Tacoma two
weeks ago by Thomas Howick, of tha
department of justice.

At that time secret service agents,
who were verifying Brown's statement,
declared that the latter made the as-
sertion that Crowley was the leader
of the gang on the coast and that he
attempted to force him to dynamite the
Seattle powder barge. Brown declared

THOSE $12.50

FINAL ESTIMATES OF

STATE ENGINEER LEWIS

Peterson & Johnson Com-

pany Start Mandamus Pro-

ceedings in Supreme Court

GERMAN BOMB PLOTS

Authorities Arrest Former In-

vestigator of San Fran-

cisco for District Attorney,

DISTRIBUTING LIQUOR

Charge of Bootlegging at a
Country Dance Is Filed

Against Charles Brown.

DRESSEShe purchased the fuse, but refused to
blow up the barge.

Dinner Stolen by
Boys Is Not Eaten

Basket CoataJalar Tnanksglriar
GlTen to Supposed Massenrart

Xs taft la Yacant Kouaa,
Neither R. L. Davidson, who bought

tha Thanksgiving dinner supplies, nor
two young lad who stole them from
him, got the benefit of the edibles
Thursday. Thanksgiving day p aaaed
without tha dainties being eaten.

Davidson, who lives at 3911 Seventy-secon- d

street southeast, - handed the
supplier over to the boys, whom h

took tn be messengers, Wednesday
night. He told them to take the basket
to his home, but they never arrived.

Miss E. Doerlng, 568 Maple street,
reported that In a vacant house at 384

Kast Seventh street was a quantity of
dinner material.

Detectives Moloney and Tlchenor got
the basket and yesterday' Davidson
said It was hi, but in the meantime
Thanksgiving had gone by.

GIiiTE

Three Hundred Delegates to
Meet Today in Chicago for
the Preparedness Program

Crowley was sought in Tacoma two
weeks ago at the time the officers were
here Investigating Brown's story.

In his statement, according to Ho

torney Neuner. secretary of the Pros
ecutlng Attorney Association of tha
state, today called a meeting of that
body to be held In Salem on December
17. The meeting to be railed for tho
purpose of devising plans for the en-
forcement of the state prohibition law.

Robert Stewart Madly Hurt.
Roseburg, Or., Nov. 26. Information

received from Canyonvill today, statea
Robert Stewart, an aged man of that
place, wss seriously injured today
when he fell from a wagon and struck
on his head.

Fall From Shed Is
Fatal to Aged Man

Bernard Mayer, 79 Years of Age, la-
mata of San Tranoleco Belief Home,
Was Attempting to Chase Goat.
San Francisco. Nov. 26. (I. N. S.)

Bernard Mayer, an Inmate of the relief
home, fell from a shed while chasing
a goat today and was killed. He was
79 years of age.

The goat was on top of the shed.
Mayer tried to drive it off. The goat
ran along the roof. Mayer tried to fol-
low, but slipped and fell to the ground.

Record Attendance at Social.
Over 1000 people attended a social

affair given by Multnomah Camp No.
77, Woodmen of the World, at the
W. O. W. hall. East Sixth and East
Alder streets, last night.

wick, Brown declared that Crowley wasDISCLAIMS HIS AUTHORITY SEEKS NAMES OF LEADERS his partner and the man who really
did the dynamiting at Seattle. He de-
clared Crowley furnished the money
for Brown to come here from San

Roseburg-- , Nov. 26. A complaint was
lodged against Charles Brown, local
jitney driver, today, charging him with
boot-leggin- g. It is alleged he distrib-
uted "boose" at a country dance at
Looking Glass last night and when ap-
prehended threw away the only re-
maining bottle in an attempt to break
it.

Defendant 3cUrta His JurHdiation
T" W-hw- y Work Withdrawn

by Commission.

State Officers Baliara Van Under Ar.
raw Win Slvnlg Vamn of

Men Higher Up.

Fianclsco and wanted him to blow up
the Japanese steamer Kalfukl Maru
at Tacoma and the powder shipment at
Seattle.

Remittances received by Brown here

At Cherrr's Smart Shop on Washing-to-

St. are Belling fast and no won
der! They're simply extraordinary
values and strikingly pretty.

Which do you like, serge, or
You ran get cither for HJ-'O- . !
C herry's and on credit, too. Thin!
that!- - a stunning dress for street tt ;

special wear or fur-trimm- Party .

dreasea on installment payments. By
the way, you can get a ailk and. serge
combination at the same price It yovl
W

Don't vou think it would be well.M
go up to Cherry's pretty shop tornor
row and see what exceptional offer
ings they have? Remember that you '

can open an account if you wish, anl
pay for all your wearablea In weekly ;

or monthly payments.
I know those darling f

evening dresses will charm you, ana
are Just what vou will need for the
parties and dances that you will at;
tend now that Christmas linear at
hand.

Here In their address, S89-59- 1 Wash
tna-to- n St. in the PlttOok block. Adv.

frcm tho "higher-ups- " have been

Chicago, Nov. 26 (I. N. S.) Prepar-
edness for national defense will receive
a tremendous impetus in Chicago to-

morrow when some 300 delegates to
the National Security Tissue's first
national convention gather at the Ho-
tel La Sella The delegates, repre-
senting more than 300.000 members of
the league, will discuss reports on the
preparedness of the army, the navy
and the national guard of the United
States.

Mayor Thompson will welcome the
delegates at 11 o'clock in the morning.
Colonel Geo. T. Buckingham, chairman
of the Chicago branch, which numbers
4.000 members, will reply and introduce
S. Stanwood Menken, of New York,
president of the league.

Probabilities are said to be strong

checked by the government operatives,
so It is pretty fairly well known, it is
declared, who was furnishing the funds
to carry on the work. It is declaredARMY-NAV- Y GAM EAT

Mill Tax Levied.
Roseburg, Or.. Nov. 26. At a spe-

cial meeting of the taxpayers of the
Roseburg school district today, an eight
and one-ha- lf mill tax was levied. This
will raise $45,822.50 as estimated by
the budget.

Brown was receiving $300 per month
for his services.

The Turk must be given credit forPOLO GROUNDS TODAY one thing, at least. He doesn't claim
the Lord as an ally in the Armenian To Enforce Prohibition.

Roseburg, Or.. Nov. 26. District Atatrocities.

1Z"Big Bill" Edwards Says Re-

sult Will Depend Upon the
Coaching of the Teams, "Candy Day" at the Bargain Circle. 1st Floor, Saturday Dellclons, Wholesome Sweets at Special Low Price

Appetizing Luncheon Served From 11:30 to 2:30 Dally In Onr Beautllnl Tea Room, 4th Floor Reasonable Prices

San Franciaco, Nov. 26. U. P.)
Charged with Implication in tha anti-all- y

bomb plots headed by German
Lieutenant Robert Fay at New York,
C. C. Crowley, investigator for District
Attorney Flckert and formerly head of
the Southern Pacific secret service, is
under arrest today by federal officers.
They claimed ha traveled about the
country arranging tha placing of
bombs on ships and In munitions fac-
tories.

Officials Intend to examine Crowley
thoroughly In the hope of learning
who are the "higher-ups- " in tha Fay
plot It Is thought here that wealthy
Germans may have had a hand in
the alleged conspiracy, and officials
also want to know If Naval Attache
Boy-e- d of the German embassy had
any connection with Crowley's alleged
activities.

Started Strikes, Xs Claim.
In addition to 'ie claims that he

was arranging these matters, Crowley
is charged with fomenting strife in
plants where munitions are made. He
was enabled to perform his alleged
work more readily, it is said, because
of his role of detective.

He was arrested two days ago but
the fact was kept secret while the
government authorities obtained fur-
ther information.

Startling-- disclosures of activities In
Ban Francisco are expected soon. In-
vestigators are said to have informa-
tion of plots to wreck ships leaving
here with munitions or supplies.

The case is under direct observation
of the Washington government, which
recently dispatched a special investi-
gator to unearth all possible evidence.

Crowley has been specially watched
In what authorities say were a number
of mystifying trips.

Authorities suspect that Crowley
may have had a hand in the destruc-
tion nf a. bars' InAded with tnnniltnna

Salem, Or., Nov. 26. Peterson &
Johnson, who ,ave a highway con-
tract with CMatBop county, thin after-
noon instituted mandamus proceeding
In the supreme court to'rompel StateEnitinnrr hewls to furnish them witha tlnul estimate of work done. Thecompany has refued to accept esti-
mates furnished by K. I. Cantlne, dep-uty state engineer, who haw leen recog-
nized by the state hlsrhwaT commis-
sion an having Hole authority over
highway f oriHtniction, including the
furnlnlilng of estimate on road con-
tracts.

The matter wan presented today to
Chief Justice Moore of the supreme
court, find he fixed December 4, at 10
a. m., hk the time when Lewis muftappear and show cause why a writ

hiin to act should not be
Issued.

Thl.i suit put Iewis In a peculiar
position, as he believes that Attorney
General fir-ow- was rlRht when henave an opinion that had soleauthority over the highway depart-
ment, but stepped aside when the high-
way commission, after a long period
of friction with him, passed a resolu-
tion relieving him of all responsibility.
Governor Withycombe and State
Treasurer Kay insisted that the law
which became effective May 22 meant
that the deputy engineer should bo
head of the, highway department. It Is
thought probable that the highway
commission will Intervene In the suit.

In the complaint filed today, Peter-Bo- n

fe Johnson say that they have
incurred liabilities of over $50,000 for
material furnished and labor per-
formed by various material men and
laborers and that they are unable to
pay because the final estimate has not
been furnished by I.,ewts.

Lewis refused recently to give the
company a final estimate and pointed
to the order of the highway commis-
sion relieving him from all

Wis, WrImam & IM
liy "Rig Rill" Edwards.

Former Princeton Captain anil C''ci of Naty
Kloren In 1U01 and llo2.

New York, Nov. 28. (I. N. S.) The
army and navy football game at the
Polo grounds tomorrow afternoon will
furnish a most Interesting spectacle.

Tha army and navy virtually own
N'ew York tonight. At the Vanderbilt
and Astor hotels, where they are stop-
ping, football past and present was
the great topic of discussion.

Who will win the great contest?
That Is the question heard everywhere
tonight. Some of the army admirer
are offering- 5 to 3. The navy men
are taking all they can get at these

Double vrStamps
On Toys and Dolls

To encourage Early Buying of Christmas
Gifts, we will give Double Trading Stamps
with all charge or cash purchases made
during the remainder of this month in
Toys, Dolls, Pictures, Wheel Goods and
Sporting Goods, Departments 4th Floor.

Wax Paper, 6 Rolls 15c

Stationery Dept. 1st Floor
Main Floor No delivery of this special
except with other purchases made tn the
Stationery Department. We reserve the
right to limit quantity sold to a " C

customer. Wax Paper special, 6 rolls JLOl
We Give S. Sc. H. Green Trading Starnpa

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
Pacific Phone Mmhall 4800 Home Phone A-62- 31

Safairdaiy --"Poimlblle Tiradnimaj Stomps
at Seattle recently, while they think
he was directly concerned, too. In ex-
plosions aboard ships leaving New
Ttork, and in eastern munitions plants

After Crowley's arrest waiter west-ma- n,

of a local launch and tugboat
company, told of a man, claimed to Oc Day"Fond Deud in IJ1.

Salem, Or.. Nov. 2fi. - Mrs. Anna
Clark of Kroadacres was found dead In
bed this morning at her residence.
Coroner CloiiKh decided it was a case
of heart failure.

i be a stevedereT who tried to rent a
jlounch while the barge, later destroyed

r Seattle a tflkins' nn

With Cash Purchases In Shoe Dept. 1st Floor
Also In Men's and Boys' Clothing and Famishing Dept. 1st Floor
FILL YOUR STAMP BOOKS NOW and Choose Articles for Gift-Givi- Absolutely Free of Cost. Over 4000
high-grad- e Premiums from which to make your selection. Double Trading Stamps Saturday with all Cash
Purchases in the Shoe Department, 1st Floor and in Men's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings Depts., 1st Fl'r

Coat Sale Extraordinary I
Women's Coats 13 --fl A HQ

here. Westman refused to rent one.
Officials now believe the alleged

stevedore later secured another lauich
ar.d placed a time bomb, causing the
Seattle explosion. Westman will try
to Identify Crowley as this man.

Other information tended to make
NO MAIL OR TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED FOR THESE SPECIALS

Bring Tbia Ad With Yvu for Referenceofficials believe Crowley had worked
at the Hercules Powder company plant

FDR WOMEN'S ASc FAN.
to gain a knowledge of explosives.

SKay Eseapa Prosecution.
While it Is understood the govern

ment will not prosecute Crowley if he
divulge the names cf I'higher-ips,- "

his case will probably be pressed to

Declares Teacher Efficient.
Halem, Or.. Nov. 2fi. Frank K.

Welles, assistant state superintendent
of public Instruction, said on his re-
turn from attending the annual teach-
ers' institutes in Jefferson and Sher-
man counties, that the teachers of cen-
tral Oregon were just as progressive
and Just as loyal to their profession
as those of any other part of the
state.

The new county of Jefferson held its
flrv-rmua- l institute at Culver under
the direction of Miss Lillian Watts,
the county superintendent. Ladles of
Culver tendered a banquet to the teach-
ers the first day of the institute and
the teachers were nicely entertained
by citizens. The joint meeting of
teachers and school officers the last
day of the Institute was well attended
and helpful.

Every teacher was present at Sher-
man county's institute and an inter-
esting and instructive program was
carried out.

the limit if he refuses.

r FOR 5 PAIRS MEN'S 15c
OUC HOSE Heavy grade
black or pray wool, with eeamlens
feet. Rejr. 15c Hose, on
Bale In Basement, 6 pairs JC
(?Art FOR WOMEN'S Si COR-OU- L

SETS Odd lines In mod-

els for the average figure. Reg.
11.00 Corsets, on snle In PA
the Basement, special at wUC

DUC CY APRONS in a variety
of attractive styles, trimmed with
ribbons and laces. In the ttBasement at special price OUC
CA- - FOR 65c DRESSED DOLL
OxJl, Extra good quality and
nicely dressed. llgtit and dark
hair. ReK. 6"c Dolls on tZfsalu In the Basement for OUC

Worth to $22.50 WJLikrfO
Garment Salone, 2d Floor For Saturday's selling we have grouped
about 200 Women's and Misses' Coats this season's latest mod-
els in ft and short lengths and offer them at a decisive reduction
in price. Splendid woolen materials zibelines, kerseys, serges,
tweeds, etc. Belted effects and loose-fittin- g models many in fancy
cuts with velvet or collars others trimmed with fancy
buttons, braids, etc. Black and popular colors, In- - A QQ
eluding plaids, stripes, etc. Coats worth to 22.50 for vAfl.aO
OTHER SPECIAL LINES PRICED AT $16.85, $18.50 and $20.00

Special. Olterings In Waists
Two Lots $3.95 and $5.00

The warrant against C. C. Crowley,
made public shortly before noon, ac-

cuses him specifically of sending $50

edds.
Army Players Mors Seasoned.

The army players are the older and
more seasoned. There are seven
plebes on the navy teams.

The army has played a more con-
sistent game than the navy eleven
during the present season. It Is true
that in selecting the winner of the
army and iwivy game, usually one
might toss a coin and decide that
way.

I believe the navy team is going to
show a big improvement over its game
of last Saturday and may pull out a
winner. I believe that the navy knows
enough football to win tomorrow.

Whether the navy team will show
the result of tho coaching it has re-

ceived, time will tell. , Both teams
have had excellent coaches.

Daly an Ahla Coach.
Charles Daly is the army head coach.

He was a star Harvard quarterback
and played a reat game as a mem-
ber of the army team. Daly has been
a success. lie Is ably assisted by
Linesman Graves, who has always
made the West Point team strong.
Fullen and Armes are also able as-
sistants.

Lieutenant Ingram, a, star halfback
of the navy a few years ago, is head
coach of the Annapolis eleven. He
has had several old navy players to
assist him. "Tack" Hardwick. the
great Harvard end rusher of last year,
haa been witn the navy all season and
the result of his work should show
tomorrow. He lias made two good
ends and roached the backfield, and
many of the navy's admirers believe
It as good a backfield as ever.

Parmenter Helping' the Navy.
Parmenter. the Harvard line coach,

has been helping the navy for the past
week. Brown, the star navy guard,
has been there all season.

.Both the army and navy teams went
to the polo grounds this afternoon for
their last practice. After the navy
players left the field, Charlie Daly and
his army took the gridiron.

Former Portlander
Suicides at Oakland

Johu Arndt, Erardluff k
Farrell, Take Own X.lfe Because of
Worry Oyer BeUtiTes la War.
Oakland, Cal., Nov. ;. (I. N. S

The body of John Arndt. retired busi-
ness man and property owner of Port-
land, Or., was found here today. Death
was due to strychnine taken last night
with suicidal Intent.

He left notes to E. J. Farrell of Port-
land, and to Edwin Brennan, a friend
In Germany. The suicide, it is be

50c 50cFOR BOYS' SWEATERS
of 75c Quality Ruff- -

FOR SIX 12 Vic PILLOW
CASES of good, heavy

trade bleached muslin. Stxe 42

to a man in Seattle for the destruction
of a barge containing several hundred
pounds of dynamite to be placed on a
Russian vessel bound for Vladivostok;
and that on two other occasions he sent
$50 to the came man at Tacoma to
destroy war munitions.

Recently, it is said, Crowley worked
at the Hercules Powder company.

TACOMA MAN GAVE

INFORMATION THAT
RESULTED IN ARREST

by 3G inches. 2r Cases rn.In the Basement at six for2d Floor NEW WAISTS in the
latest styles fancy and tailored
models of lace and chiffon.
Georgette crepes, soiree silks,
taffeta, crepe de chine, etc. All
wanted colors. See these at-

tractive Waists on (J(T AA
sale now at only vOavM

2d Floor NEW WAISTS of silk
lace, nets, chiffons, Georgette
crepes, taffeta, messaline, crepe
de chine all tailored and fancy
styles in light and dark colors,
scores of effective new models
in all sizes. Priced tfQ QK
special now at only Ot3.t)
DON'T FORGET TO ASK FOR

School Superintendent's Report.
Salem, Or.. Nov. "6. ' The average

daily attendance of pupils of Polk
county school during the month of
October was 3105, according to a report
filed with State Superintendent of
Public Instruction Churchill by County
Superintendent Seymour. The total
number on the registers was 3439 dur-
ing true month and 'i'Ha were neither
absent nor late. The ' activity of
Parent-Teach- er ;.so.'lations and the
Improvement of school bulldinns by the
district boards were prominent fea-
tures of thei report.

neclc style, with side pockets,
Ifray. Sixes 32 to 34. On Crt,sale In the Basement, only OVC

PA FOR TAFFETA SILK of
UL 85c GRADE 26-inc- h

Chlffon-Klr.ls- h Taffetas In good
assortment of colors, 85r ("A
grade. Basement, a yard OUC

rA FOR 3 BATH TOWELS
OUl of 20c GRADE, bleached.
Size 45 by 20 Inches. Regular 20c
Towels. On snle In Raw- - C(ment. special at three for OlC
K(e F0R 5 YARDS I2icUlC OUTINGS Good, heavy
grade, full blearhed and 27 Inches
wide On special sale In grt
the Basement, five yards OUC

YOUR S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

K(n F0R WOMEN'S 75c SLIP-JU- C

PERS Made from heavy
grade felt In various Kod f6lora.
Sizes 3H to 8. On sale In
the Basement at, the pair OUC

F0R FANCY LACEStlUC WORTH TO 2 YARD
Allovers, bands, edges, etc., In a

reat variety of patterns. C
In the Basement at. a yard OUC

PA FOR WOMEN'S $1 HAND-dU- C

BAGS Shown in various
shapes, well mado and fitted witti
coin purse. On special sale Pn
In the Huseineni at, each OUC

Great MilMinery Sale

Tueorrhi, Wash., Nov. 26. (P. N. S.)
With the arrest of C. C. Crowley, at

San Francisco, in connection with the
plot to halt the shipment of munitions
to Europe, is revealed the part, which
Walter Brown, suspected Tacoma
dynamiter, played in the activities of
the gang.

Brown, according to secret service
men here, gave the information which
resulted in Crowley's arrest In San
Fianclsco.

Brown Is now held by the govern- -

Baking Helps
Valuable Sodiestlooa

Crop Prospects Good.
Salem, Or., Nov. 26. l"nu.su.-ll-

heavy rains foil In Central Oregon re-

cently and the crop prospects for next
year are excellent, according to Frank
K. Welles, who has Just returned from
Sherman and Jefferson counties. 50c FOR 7 5c JAPA N E S E

LUNCH CLOTHS Size 50c FOR 65c SCARFS AND
SQUARES in several at- -

tractive styles. 30-l- n. squares,
4S-i- n. scarfs. On sale in Cfthe Basement, Kpe lul at OUC

IMvorce Action.
Salem, Or., Nov. 26. Circuit Judxe

Oalloway has under advisement the di-

vorce action of Estella J. Orvls .against

42x42 Inches. Beautiful new pat-
terns and fast 76o Cfcloth on mile in Basem't OUC

PA FOR 4 PAIRS GIRLS' 15c
OUC HOSE Also in heavy rib
for boys. Fast black. Children's
15c Hose, on speclaljale In Cfl,
the Basement, four l airs OUC

lieved, was caused by worry over Ger-
man reverses In France and Russia.

PA FOR WOMEN'S 7 5c BOX
OUC KERCHIEFS Put up 6
in a box. .All lines with neat Ini-
tial. Regular 75c tox on C
sale In the Basement, only OUC

K. J. Farrell of Everding & Farrell
stated last night that Arndt had lived
in Portland till about three years ago,
when he niovtJ to Santa Rosa, Cal. He
owned property in Portland and Santa
Rosa. He was employed for years by
the Benson Logging company at Clats-kani- e

and by Everding & Farrell at
The Dalles. He was about 50 years of
age and unmarried. Arndt had wor-
ried a great deal over the war, having
relatives engaged on the German side.

Women's Suits, Coats200 Beautiful New Hats

Burton If. Orvls, in which a decree li
sought on the ground of cruelty. They
were married August 14, 1 8yT. and
have two sons, aged 15 and 17.

Austrian Cardinal
Is Dead at Olmuetz

Els Emlnenca rrancls Sal Bauer, Afad
73 Years, Princa Archbishop of tha
Arch-Dioces- e, Answars Summons. -

London. Nov. 26. (I. N. S.) Dis-
patches from Olmuetzt received by
way of Vienna, announce the death
of his eminence Cardinal Francis Sal
Bauer, prince archbishop of the arch-
diocese of Olmuetz, Austria-Hungar- y.

Ills eminence was 73 years old. He
was an Austrian by birth.

$8.95Models Worth Up to
$25 on Sale at Only

Toilet Needs
and Drugs

We reserve the right to limit
quantities of any of the following
articles to be sold to a customer.
S Bars Ivory Soap and "i

1 ba.r Lurline Soap for lOt
Limit, 6 cakes to a customer and
no deliveries of soaps except with
other purchases made in t)&
Drug Department.

l5c Pears' Unscented Soap 10c
10c Columbia Glycerine Soap 5c
25c Cuticura Soap, the cake 15c
10c Physicians' Soap, the cake 7c
2 5c Domestic Castile, 2 lbs. 19c
3 5c R. & G. Soaps, all odors, 25c
25c Packer's Tar Soap now 15c
15c Armour's Transparosia Toilet
Soap, special, the cake, for 10c
10c Armour's Stork Castile Soap,
special tomorrow at, the cake 7c
10c Armour's Bath Soap now 6c
fl.oo Bocabella Castile Soap 75c

FACE CREAMS

50c Hinds' Honey md Almond
Cream, priced special at only 28c
50c D. & R. Face Cream at 37c
7 5c Pompeian Cream onlyv49c
50c Pond's Face Cream at 40c
5 0c Ricksecker's Face Cr'm 29c
25c Williams' Face Cream 16c
5oc Theatrical Face Cream 39c
25c Frostilla Face Cream 14c

FACE POWDERS
5oc Java Rice Powder now 33c
50c La Blache Powder at 35c
50c Dora Face Powder now 39c
3 5c Orosillia Face Powder 13c

1.25 R. & G. Peau d'Espagne
On sale Saturday at only $1.15
Piver's Face Powder at $1.00
Coty's Face Powder only $2.00

TALCUM POWDERS
l5c Williams' Talcum for 10c
i5c Armour's Talcum only' 10c
25c Imperial Talcum at only 12c
i5c Assorted Talcums now at 9c
3 5c Djerkiss' Talcum at 25c

See Special
Display In
One of Large
Windows on
Morrison M.

Models Made
to Sell at $10,

$12.50, $15 and
Up to $18.5D

Basement Women's and Misses' Sample Suits and Coats and special
lots brought down from the Second Floor Suit Salons, make up this
wonderful offering for Saturday. Splendid models for general wear- -

some with belts, others in plain tailored effects. Don't miss this
bargain. Coats and Suits priced formerly up to 25.00, dQ QP
on sale Saturday in the Basement Underprice Store at JpOsaO

College
Night

By Mrs. Nevada Briggs, Exponent oj
the Art of Baking, as taught by

Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill
Helpful Cake Making-- HlaU

Always sift flour and KC Baking
Powder at least three times. The
more sifting, the lighter the cake.
Remember that! To cream but-
ter and sugar quickly, warm the
sugar slightly. Beat yolks of eggs
with rotary beater. Whip whites
of eggs with flat spoon whip.
Water makes lighter caes; milk
makes richer cakes.

To mix a cake, first cream but- -
ter and sugar thoroughly, then add
yolks, if used. Then alternately
add moisture and flour that has
been sifted with baking powder
and stir until smooth and glossy,
adding egg whites after thoroughly
mfxing.

Always use K CBaking Powder.
Biscuit Helps

Always sift flour and KC Baking
Powder at least three times.

Have shortening cold and firm.
Mix dough as soft as it can be
handled The softer dough goes
into the oven, the lighter the
biscuit when it comes out. It is
easier for K C Baking Powder to
do its work in soft than in stiff
dough. Mix biscuits very little.
Do not knead. Stir op with spoon
or knife and press in shape to roll
on floured board.

f With K C Baking Powder re

J- - C

j ForHiukiiThroat- - Colonial Ham at 19c lb.
Latest Mid -- Winter Models

In Small, Medium and Large
VALUES 1 Marvclously pretty and

SURPASSING in Mid-Wint- er Millinery at a price
covers cost of making. All new models

ust in by express and shown for the first time Saturday. Elegant
large Silk Velvet Shapes in straight brims, roll brims, back-roll- s, etc.
Richly trimmed with gold laces, fur, French flowers, etc. some 'with
2, 3 and 4 high-gra- de ostrich plumes. Black and leading colors.
Every hat a distinctive model. Don't overlook this remarkable sale
SEE DISPLAY IN MORRISON-ST- . WINDOW. ON SALE 2D FLOOR

FRIDAY, NOV. 26th
GOOD PROGRAM

SPECIAL MUSIC
C Make Mouth Sweet- -

ThrnatatvtVniYriaii

GROCERY DEPT., 4th Floor

Colonial Eastern Sugar-Cure-d Hams, put up especially
for the Olds, Wortman & King store. Medium sizes,
weighing 10 to 12 lbs. On sale at 19c pound.
SLICED BOILED HAM Saturday at, pound 35c

Glenvvood Butter 2 lbs. 72c
Delivered only with other purchases Glen-- f7Q
wood Butter, priced very special Saturday, 2 lbs. I aC

II LTCoIonial

200 New Hats
Models worth From
Slu Up to 518.50 for Birthday and Wedding Cakes to Order at Lowest

Priceson the 4th Floor
sults are sure and certain. Ask
your grocer for K C.


